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TRIPLE ASSAULT 
WILSON CANNOT7 
ON WHITE GIRLS 
JMSUMB DUTIES/ 
•• That Pretidcnt 
nf Re.l Bulletin 
suae Says There J. 
"»«e in Hi. Condi. 
NE ILL-ABELL 
Clover. Oct. II.—The marriage of 
Mis* MclV NieU of^Clover and John. 
W. Abell of I.owryvillc wan solem-
nixejl Tn tbe .Clover A; R. P. church 
at noon Wednesday. October 8. Miss 
•N«eH .is.Jhj; dnujchtrr of Mr. ami 
Mrs..Z, SjyKMI. She is one of Clov: 
er's . mo*t popular and chafmlng 
young* hilieju She is a graduate of 
thV. North Carolina institute. A/he-
vilU% N. C . amp has taugHt success-
fully'at hom»S in Hampton eouptjj, 
and at "L^Wyville. 'Mr. AbelJ is the~ 
.soji. of .Mrs, James A bell of Lowry-
ville. He i* a successful farmer of 
thtfc community* While the guests 
Were assembling, Mrs. .lames A-' 
Page at the orjean, -Will Rudisill, 
brother-in-law of the bride, with the 
corinet.-iiad ,(V..P.' Smith w_itV the 
saxaphom-. rendered Schubert's-
"Serenade" ar)l, "Love's Old Swetft 
Song." Mendelssohn's wedding march, 
announced-the. approcch of tlie bride. 
He? .pastor,, the Rev.-W: P. Grier, ac-
companied by Mr. Abie's" pastor, the ^ 
Rev. Ray Riddle. ttfok their place* at 
the altar. Th\* ushers entered first," 
'). A. Nk'll with Krwin Abell, Ste'w-
j»rt Abell with Ernest Gu'y. an< Sa:n 
Brison with Dr.' Hivry Nrell. Next 
came the bridesmaids. Misses Add 
and - WilleMa Vie)!, sisters of the 
-bride, followed by.th? dome of'hon-
or. Mrs. W. B. Rudisill, ill attired jn 
Navy blue tric'otine, carrying Killar-
ney(roi»e» and ferns: The rinjjbe'areYy; 
littld Louise Guy of Lowryville, bore-
the wedding ring in the .hearttof a." 
row/ The bride entered with* her 
frihvr and was met' fct the altar ' by 
the bridegroom,, accompanied by". 
Charlie Abel! as i>est man. 
. Mr..Grier, pastor of the bride, per', 
formed the ceremony. Which*was fol-
lowed by a prayer by Mr. Riddle,-
pastor of' the bridegrot®i. 
The bride never looked lovlier tb?n 
on her wedding day. She*w:n attired 
in a handsome navy serge "juit braid-
ed in black with black accessories. 
She wore*a becoming black beaver 
hat. 'She carried a bouquet at bride. 
roses -irujorwflds. The.large number 
of presents testified to the populari-
ty of Mr. aji'd Mrs. Abell. : 
• fifteen to *»r^ nx,y"n a report on tj>* 
• "one reSoltKion" \»b>ch; f t ' was an-
- nounced, was under ^consideration. 
»*On. reconvening, However. the co*K 
.ni.ittee informed the coofrrence/tknt 
\^it,,*a&,unabl«5 to agree on a Alport, 
,.ffnljjftfter objections ha iMwn. reg-
istered tby SarnirelTJonT^crs, of the 
Iaborrgt>oup, and Thomas L. Chad-
• bourne, the ptS&lic rcpresenta-
. tives. ajif6i4mra/>nt'-was taken. 
. WJth the fundimeptal proposals 
, of the "rigjit" and " f t f t " groups 
•' before the conference, as well as a 
. number of important proposaU—by 
. representatives of the public;" mejn-? 
; hers of the conference tonight ex. 
^pressed their satisfaction with the 
weaults-of *the first week's dellbera-
*Vn«. Many of the delegates, wSth 
file exception of the labor rcjir^sfen-
Urtives. who remwned to jittend.ses-
of tfr'e. executive council pf the 
A m f e d e r a t i o n of Labor left 
Washing** Jat<e in 'the day for the 
•week-end- y ' 
COTTON GOODS* MB^f 
^VtSVT 6*gZNVILLE 
New E>gU«4 and Abroad Spend 
Day In Mountain City. 
" Greenvftle, - i)£t. 9^—Fouur hun-
dred- men from >{ew England and 
foreign countries representing vari-
ous businesses Interested ir. the man-
ufacture of ffotton goods are sched-
uled to arrive In,Greenville- tomor-" 
rbw morning r*» special train from 
Charlotte, H-'C., where they, spent 
yesterday. -
Plans completed here dall f o r . a 
iight seeing tour 'of th* city* and su-
burbs to gjve the .visitor* an oppor-
• tunity to inspect tho 13 large cotton 
- TtiJI" which . make and <bleaeh all-
ia»da W-cioth; from.the lq>reU grfd-' 
to the highert.,. The mills of -this 
,-cotinty jopertte' more spindles than 
those -of any county in the 'United 
V States except \ o u t , .and th« largest 
, complete plant und^r oo'e^roof in the. 
. irorld is locate^ here. GreenviHe is 
;',the;only place tho tourist*-will visit 
Mii South Carolina. 
Leaving* hpre'toniofrow the- prrty 
twiU* go' to La Grange, Ga., to spend 
«>ne day an4 from theTe will proceed 
fg> Wew Orleins to attend t£e .world 
cotton ftmi*T9W*r 
ROCK HILL SUFFERS 
OFFENDING NECJIO 
LEAVES ANDERSON 
Anderson, Oct. 9.—The^feeling, 
that race trouble might deveWo here 
as the res A K- o f statements alleged to 
FROM COTTON FIRE 
Several Hundred .Bales Destroyed 
Sunday Night. 
. Rock Hill, Oct. . 12—Fire .broke 
out here tonight at 10 o'clock In the 
central 'section of the John T. Rod-
dcy cotton warehouse. md . several 
hundred bales of cotton belonging 
to the .Victoria mills were consumed. 
The loss will Amount Into thousands 
of dollars; Full .insurance was car-
.rieif on t^e cotton, |iowever. Th^re. 
yere ov^r. 600 bales stored In the 
section of the warehou* which caught 
fire, "but a considerable portion of 
this will be tif.vugtd. 
' -Heroic work flf the city fire de-
partment kept ; the • flames; from. 
spreading .to other sections of the . 
warehouse, wihctu » . located only a 
i<hort distance from. the Southern * 
railway paAnger station. • The trea-
Ue it the north end of the* station 
caught fire several times, bat th» 
and w . « r . for our Wdrk I 
an J -praym b«yond What we, ex-
pected. 
God has been graciooi to us. Let 
us cDnservethe wondatful spirit of 
thj» revival and let us make Chester 
the center of the rel)ffious life of 
our a tat*. I t-was Mr. Richud H. 
Edmonds who -*aid i n ; a recent edi-
torial "of TiHS MANUFACTURERS 
RECORD: "What this country needs 
is an old fashioned, prayer-meeting 
revival of religion." Chester has had. 
such a revival rnd. yhat we haVe 
seen and heard^iere. we hope will^b* 
For R«»t—Mrs. May D. Hughes' 
Boney place near Blsekstock Open 
land fcr 1W0 good plows. Plenty of 
wool. Upod dwelling** barns and. wat-
er in fard. • Near church and good 
school See J. M. Wiae attorney top 
Mrs. Hughe*. 2ft-80-3-7. Big Event of The Year 
November 4th-5th-6th-7th 
Attractive prizes for Agricultural Exhibits in 
Addition to those offered by Fair 
M Association 
We are happy am! we have been 
tremendously btesaed by Mr. Smith's 
pretence amount us. May God speed 
him in his glorious work and give 
him health and i t ren«h for the 
labors at tW days to come. 
Rev, L. McB. White. 
Waal«l—You remember The 
Chcater'News when "'in need of Job 
Printing. We are equipped to do 
all kinda of ''work. Dfcn't think be-
cause we are located in- a small eity 
we are not equipped to do the work. 
Our equipment is far above the 
average country shop* t/u 
Automobiles—M. C. Fudga. Ches-
ter. a C.. Agent for the Dixie Flier 
• and Moore autos. Dlxie_ Flyer, Price 
F. O. B. Factory 11365. Moore. 
Price F. O. Factory. $»»&. 
Prizes For Boys ancTCirlj 
Com and Pig CluftS 
Prizes Offered For General 
Farm Exhibits 
Best exhibit of 10 ear* of corn 
and Poland Cftii^ Pig-yTrip to Clem-
son College^ Short Course July, 1920, 
offered by burPCTples Nation; * Bank 
of Chester. ' % 
Best exhibit of 10 ears of corn and' 
Da roc Jersey pig—Trip to Clemson 
College short course July 1920, of-
fered jointly by S£grion & Marion. 
Attorneys, and ..Glenn A Glenn, At-
Grand Champion Duroc Jersey 
sow pig raised by' a club member— 
• 55.00 cash offered by C. C. A C. K 
Edwards. (.Those winning trips to 
C,l«*nson not competing^ 
Grand Chrmpion' Poland China 
sow pig raised by a club member, 
J."..00 cash offered by Sam*l E. Mc-
Padden, Atty. (Those winning trips 
to Clemson not competing.) 
Grand Champion Duroc or Poland-
China boar*raised by club member— 
55.00 cash, offered by Drarid' Hamil-
ton, Atty., and .H.»K. Sanders, Co. 
Agt. 
For the best Duroc Jersey and Po-
land China sow pig—Each $3.00 cash 
and $£00 cash for the second btst. 
$10.00 in all offered by the White 
Bank of Cheater. 
. For 0»e largest" yield of corn raised 
per acre . by club member (Thosi; 
. winning the trips to Clemson Colic? 
not competing).\$5.00- cash offered 
by» the National" Exchange Bank of 
Chester. _ \ . 
For the best exhibit of/ ten ears 
/of corn raised by a club member 
(Any wlnhing above prizes not com-
peting)—First prise $3.00 and sec-
•ond prize $2.00 crr.h offered by the 
National Exchange Bank of Chester. 
For the best community exhibit, 
consisting of ail field crops, orchard 
products, dairy products or anything 
grown on the farm useful to man or 
.beast-—Cash $10.00, offered by The 
Commercial Brink, Chester, S. C. 
For the second and third best 
community exhibits—$6.00 cash and 
$4.00 cash, pffered by Jos. Wylie & 
Company. 
For the best two individual farm 
exhibits consisting of all crops or' 
products grown on the farm Useful 
to man or beast—First prize $6.00, 
Second $4.00 offered by The S. M. 
Jones Company. 
For the best 30 etrs of white corn 
* —One pair of Headligtjt. overalls, of-
fered by J . T. Collins* Department 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
There will be two services at Cal-
vary Baptist church Sundry October 
19. 
Dinner will be nerved on the 
ground* and Rev. Lee McB. White 
will address tbe congregation in the 
. afternoon on the Seventy-five Mil-
lion dollar Campaign. 
Rev. J. H^Yarborough, Pastor. 
. Mr. l.awerence Ferguson has re-
turned to Chester, from Greenville 
and is again with the Chester 
Mill. • " 
For the best display of grains— 
One horse harrow, offered by Valley 
Hardware Company. 
For the lrrgest collection of baled 
hays—One John B. Stetson hat of-
fered by Rodman-Brown Company. 
For the best bushel of corn on ear 
*—$5.00 cash by the Kluttz Depart-
ment store. (Same to be left on ex-
hibit at Kluttz Department Store af^ 
ter the fair.) - . ' 
For the liirgest load of communi-
ty exhibits or farm products from 
the greatest distance—-First prize 
$6.00, second prize $4.00, offered by 
'Lathan Grocery Company. 
For beet individual farm exhib'it— 
One ton cotton seed hulls offered by 
J. W. Young, Mgr., Sou. Cotton Oil 
c X. .B.- Carwile, Abbeville county. 
We have just Completed a series of 
11 meetings whrth-werc intended by 
256 of the county's best farmers. 
The^jjeopl^ are becoming more in-
terested in livestock in every way. 
some going in. to dairying, others in-
to the raising of beef cattle and hojpi. 
I am getting m'orp e*** in regard to 
clovers, alfalfa, fencirg,. pastures, etc* 
P.'.H. Crfvin .Charleston county. 
This entire week spent in Fair-
fax, Va., In an effort to [Select cows. 
On Monday I succeeded in buying a 
very nice herd .of HolatWn cows an<! 
one bull. This herd consisted.of six 
registered) cows, two registered 
calves, and six high grade cows. The 
registered cows are welPbred ari<l 
several hove advance * records^The 
herd cost $2,900. I considered this. 1 
vary godd buy. 
.J . R. Clark,, Richland county. 
Tuesday, D. D. Elliott, dairy special-
ist of Clemson colege, was with me 
working on silds. Plahned three silos 
v Mf-vO^rence P o e ^ | i t o r of the 
ftogrcstayFarmer, in discussing the 
lobor question, says in part as fol-
l o w . 
"Last but 'notlejKt, both labor and 
'capital must bf broucht to.realize 
that all rights rest upon duties; and 
• that .no man can; fairly claim his 
rights until he has first performed 
his duties. And the first social duty 
of any man, no mutter whether la-
borer or capitalist. - is to love h;s 
neighbor as' himself, and to love 
right, justice, and humanity more 
than self. 
"£apital must indeed be made to 
•recognise the right of labor,to a fair 
wage, m d a fare share of the earn-
ih*s which are"the joint product of 
labor anS capital." But at the same 
time; labort tuK .be made to real i* 
Hs dutjfto Ji»e..yi honest day's wojk 
. for an' honest day',-vwi«[e. anil that 
An employee who, is content "to take 
wage money he deliberately refuses 
to earn' in full is no, .better -than t 
common thief. 
'.'It Is only alone these lines of old-
fashioned honesty and common sense 
that we can look for jsiy' permanent 
aolution of our labor problem. And 
since this , problem—a* we said hi 
the fieginning—now -threatens the 
welfare .of all of- a t . 'It i | the dmV 
cf every citiien'not. only., to try to 
reach A i r and sane conclusions for 
himself but to try. to educate his fel-
lows into just' ^nd generous thinking 
u/out the wtitfe great issue." 
'Jbyse interested, 'in joining.the 
NaJionU Guaril are renue^tcd- by 
Capt.'J. B. Westbrook to .meet ^ the 
Opera. House Friday'.night at riiih't 
o'clock. Ex^ioldiers are especially 
asked to attend. Men living, in the 
'rural sections are'desired as much as 
those living-in". town._ 
beginning to rer^iie tbe great need 
of livestock In connection with other 
/arming to keep the fertititjrof their 
soil up, and they are gradually turn-, 
ing to some form of livestock to do 
this. • 
* T. M. Cathcart, Williamsburg 
county. Have' talked. more fencing 
this week, and the fanners are.plan-
ning to put more Imd under fence. 
Spme are'beginning to realize that 
the boll weeyil as close at hand while 
the great- majority are.sitting idle, 
waiting to see what . will happen. 
Some aay it <s all o'fake and there is 
no such thing u boll weevil, while 
others aay it can never cross the San-
Many New Features; • ^ 
. Big Amusement Program 
Chester County's Gala Week 
Don't Forget ThcDates 
this.section. I talked w'ith a man who 
.owned a big gin and he told me 
that last year this date JieliaU•ginned 
187, bales of cotton, and ao fur ; th is 
yrmr he had'only ginned ST.«Parmers 
ih. thia county are plowTng their cot-
1 ton up and getting ready for oats. 
Great enthusiasm' is being shown 
<6out stock raising. People realize 
that cotton is a thing of the past and 
they arfe iurning their beads in other 
directions-
of Mr, Scab Wiley and negrd .by 
the rune-of ftiis. Brooks were pick-
ina; cotton together near here a 
dispute arose and the ntgro plung-
ed hi» knife into thtf brrs'n of . the 
young man, resulting immediately in 
paralysis. The ^tfung man was rush-
ed to Atlanta, for- treatment- Sheriff 
Hayrs reports, that-he has the knife 
in' his posalnion, and it is supposed 
that th^^roken -point is still in the 
heiil or young Wiley. The n e g f / is 
still at large,, though the sheriff and 
poase have been scouring the coun-
A. E. Sehilletter, Dorchester coun-
ty. Up to this date; 1 have inoculated 
over 1,500 hogs and have bad^excep^ 
tional-results. In one cme on Charles 
keaton's farm,, there were two hogr 
Washington, Oct. 11.—-Because 
'of illness, Senator - E. D. Smith of 
South Carolina will, not be able to 
attend the world cotton congress at 
New £>rleansv but expects * to, speak 
U the fair at Raleigh and Rock 
Hill at an early date. of the hogs were inoculated with the 
exception of these. two apd three 
others that could hot be caught. 
These three contracted the -disease 
and died, but those that received the 
inocutation • ai'e In haealthy condi-
tion.. / ... 
• C. L. Baxter, ptaufort county. It 
might be of interest to note some 
of the-%ffecta of the boll wepvil. in 
DR. H. 8 / THOMAS 
Diseases of Children 
in need of apecla!. 'ruled Fee Sal.—Good. touring car, at a 
bargain. See J. Lowry Ouy, Chester, 
'it-tt-tfS. . „ Y-
•OXFOfcD, Ga.. . Oct. ' 12.—A 
young man. Mr. Homer, Wiley^ soft 
VISIT SCHLOSBURGS SHOE DEPARTMENT. 
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY ^ . 
^ cbRRECTSTYLES-GOpD FITTING-REASONABLE PRICES 
We are selling good Shoes below the replacement prices. It's up to you to taMe advantage of this and buy here 
order to save for yourself. > * 
H. L. SCHLOSBURG 
" In The Valley" « , 
ir 1 ~fy rnpliifiiranmn in• Trt-jtrrnuji^nij 
inir ami t h e Sunday urhool building 
can be uaed. Both of these bliildnigfc 
will accommodate. rt leaai sixteen 
hurjOred people. The people of the 
county as well u» the town of Ches-
ter are asked t u attend this m a t i n g * 
. For Sale--Severa 1 ysed cars, 2 
Briscoe*. 1 Ford. l Buick. O r o l i n a 
Motor & Accessory Corporation, Val'-* 
ley street. . 
• We Ar« Showing a_ complete lint 
of draperil v amt-«urt»in material*. 
Call \rtd see' them. The S. Mi June-
SEASONABLE 
Heating Stoves for 
wood 
Heating Stoves for 
Coal 
^Oil Heating Stoves 
Coal Hods, Cjba-I Vases, Coal 
Tongs, Fire Shovels, Fire place 
Sets. 
We are prepared to furnish 
your requirements at mini-
mum prices. 
See Our Stock. Ihree ^ars or Choice IVlares and Mules 
One car of fine Mares and two cars of young Mules. We 
have in this lot saddle mares, fast trotters and horses suitable 
for all purposes. Mules all sizes, some extra fine teams. All of 
this stock was carefully selected, and they areyoungand sound 
We are starting the season with no carried-over or swap-
pedrfor stock; all fresh, young and sound, direct from the Wes-
tern farms. Call and see them. 
You know the kind we handle and what our Guarantee means. 
In discussing the boll weevil with 
Mayor J . B. Westbrook this morning, 
.a reporter for The News suggested 
that the Fair Bureau get a marj who 
is well acquainted with the boll woe-" 
vp-\tcjrftory, both before jnrf a f te r , 
^hy territory was invaded, and have 
him come to Chester to address thV 
f i rmer* and' .business men of the 
county, along, the boll wee.vil line, 
during fair _week. Mr. Westhrook 
said he thought, it- a good idea and. 
recalled an address made by former 
governor- Manning her»k a f«j\\'~"yenrr 
ago. At that time however, the .wee-
vil was n o t j o near, and the peoplo' 
were not Qi Wncern'ed as *hf*y will 
probab)y~J»e this~y*ar. nard Uoc 
realize, but nevertheless it ia it fact, 
that the boll weevil I i less than six-
ty-fife mile* from Chester and,if the 
weevil makes anything like, the-prog-
r e s s i s t year that He has maMe thi.« 
y w n e will be an irttabitmC of the 
<#tt6n fields of Ches ter cflunty hy 
/hjs . t inie next year. Two years ago-
/the weevil was south of the Savan-
nah'Viver; today "he^as a*riv« I in 
ulichliiVlv county, o r the i«*nUj r . of 
5»9Uth Carolina. *. %ji -
Bright New 
Goods 
> W e h a v e ' j u s t r ece ived a n o t h e r Bi'tf lot of G e n e r a l 
M e r c h a n d i s e . W t w a n t o u r m a n y c u s t o m e r s . to come 
a n d t a k e a look a t t.hcm. L a s t S a t u r d a y w a s t h e biggest 
O c t o b e r D a y w e , e v e r Lad s ince w e have been in bus iness 
ten v o n tfet t i r e d r r m c m -
y o u . Brintf y o u r c K i l J -
il t o see QUI* F u r n i t u r e 
I A message frorW Carl is le 'Sunday 
stated '^thu. Joe Turner, the . negro 
who killed the " two* officers at 
Greenville recently,, had passed tbat 
way and wits enroute to Chester. 
However'; thp Cheated off icers /did. 
not see any - one . who 'resembled 
Turner . ' ' j 
For Sale—One 1918,'Ford touring 
cat in gpod condition $r»up.OO. also 
one .Buick foyr in .first clasp ..condi-
tion. Both can be seen a t . Wher ry^ 
Garage. ^ 
- Mrs. Clyde O'Donnelt and little 
»4a&ghter, Elizabeth O'Dorinell e re 
spending several days at Jackson 
Cree t , near Winnsboro, .where she 
will a t t end the wedding U of her 
cousir|. Miss Ninn Stevensdn. 
, ' Received—^Carload Vrim 
'truclcp. Come in'And' select-your 
model. Carolina .Motor & Accessory 
** f LOCAL and PEKS0NAL° 
The Domestic Science -Club' will 
meet with Mrj . C. »C.. Edwards" Fri-
day nfternoon at1 4^JtLo'ci^jk. 
- Miss Hallie< Will iams of Wm-
throp College, spept the week-end 
ln( Cheater, with, her parents , Mr. 
and. Mrs. W. T. Williams. 
Lost—-Purse^ containing $24.30 or 
more. Ix>st at Souther^Depot . Find-
er pleas^. return to R. I ^ J l e C r e a r y 
or 'Hie* News office. ' ^ . 
Coles Hot Blast Heaters reduce* 
tljre cost* 6f heating. Chester Hard-
ware C o t . • ^ 
. The Vfolet Sunshine Club will.hold 
its regular m'onthlyNjjeetlng next! 
Friday morning at 11 oVilock^with 
Mrs. A« G. "fhornton. instead. o"f 
Thursday heretofore. 
Ladies, wear Coward frout laee 
cbrsi-ta. We fit thenf. The S. ,',M. 
Jones Co. . 
. M^s. Barron Steele has returned 
a f t e r a ' f e w days -apent' with fr iends 
in "Chester, where she was enjoying 
the Gypay. Smith meeting.—Rock 
Hill Herald. -•'> ' 
Boy«i Buy yoqrself a wool Sweater. 
«t Chester' Hardware Co: / a 
?; Rev. • Lee - McB. White, p inlor of 
FiMf Baptfst,Church of Chester, will 
speak. Sunday -11 a', nl. at the First, 
Baptist Church"oh".the "75 MilHon 
. Campaign" , Mr. White ' w»H also 
speak a t Bothany at 4:30 P." on * 
the same subjifct. All rJre invited'-to 
hear, this gifted ap^aker.—-)!^iqns-
i boro Neys & Herald; F r i d i y / ^ 
0 1 4Stove H»a t« r t / ^ l l l takel ' th^ 
chill out-of-you* room. C h e s t e r ^ H a ^ 
D e f a r tn^cnt . 
W R & PINKSTON NAIL 
N e a r C i t V T f a t l - . v ' T k r ^ M K M r d P > i M t t | e r Station. 
The following dispatch is from 
Washington and is dated Octobcr 
Hth: Construction of a "Seaboard Ai"* 
Line passjHffcer station at Cluster, in 
the neaf future depends on .the.rout-
coihy/of "negotiations now in prog-
jjp0 betwee"rt the* railway officials 
o n d ; t h ? United States railroad ad-
ministration concerning' the general 
financial position* of .the Seaboard 
according, to statements made today 
to Senator Dial by T . C. Powell, 
director;of capjtal expenditures in 
thV office of Director" . General 
" I t is agreed, and' particularly by 
th^ Seaboard officials," Mr. Powell 
told SeWidor Dial, " tba t a.hiore c6m-
bpdious station is required at hester,". "Phe authorizatipn of \he 
new station has been* defer red; 'Mr . 
Powell- aaid, simply because certain 
question's regarding flnrnce • w«?re 
unsettle«l and it is believed a defi-
nite answer can he given within a 
few days. Se'nat6r, Dial has given 
information^to this effect to Col. 
Arthur Gastop, chairtnin of a com-
mittee. t>f the. Chester chamber , of 
^(jmttftrco. which was recently * giv-
en a hearing, a t his inquest, by .the 
railroad admlnstratlon. 
llepresentative ' S t»v«MoiPSiM 
also-been working on th is matter. 
I J o n e s E l e c t r i c Go. | .1. M. JONES, Jr! Prop. ~ | Electric Supplies and House Wiring a | Specialty. Fixtures and Healing Services | 
. Biot Foint Electric Irons § 
I" ; Agents for Kewanee Lighting Plants. | | Light and powerlor ttie Farm © Our Service-increases Your Service. | Phone No. 512. . P. 0, Box No. 205 § 
Mr. William Beaut^g^'rd. RUIdle/ 
/tine of the V»o®t prominent citizens 
,'ot upper York codpty. died. iC his 
home at Bowling Green last Friday 
af ternoon. M^.. Riddle is survived by 
his. w^dow, Who beforv jnarria'ge was 
a >1 iss Ja^Jcson. i n d severaKchildren. 
:He wa« an-alder in the Presbyterian 
"church. 
All.Wool S w K t m a t CheaTer 
Hardware ^o . ' 
Chester Farmers Take Notice— 
Boll weevil is now in Sumter county. 
In order to' reajh^Chestercour i ty he 
only has .to ffovs JCWahaw and Lan-
- caster-countl.es. Is, it riot time for the 
fanners arid business men of Cheater 
c o u h t i l o . h r " g i v i n g . t h e matter aeri-
oua "frohcech and makirig plans .for 
t h e ^ t e * t ' c o p year? 
• The^Southem Railwiiy announces 
a fa re 9f *2.90 to the S t r t e Fair , Oc-
. tober 5P7iSl. from Cheater. 
Hot Watar .Haatar t , the gOO<l kind 
at .Cherter Hardware-Co. •- J 
Complete Stock of 
WATCHES 
x Howards, Elgins, Walthams, 
Hamiitoos, Sooth Bends. 
Bracelets Watches } 
American or Swiss make. 
JVatches.are vpry scarce, and ^pu will be wise to, 
"make selection early , J -
Do You .Want real f reah* young 
mules? .Tfien .vlajt the. JVaaer Live 
Stock Company. We have " ah excel-
lent lot of yopng mules just received 
•from the marketk. There's*no^ a sor-
ry onrf*. in the . lot . ' Our second-hand 
mules were disposed of long ago and 
.we now have notfeing hut the. best 
we could boy on fhe.mprketal Two 
more ctrloads * expected this w f t k r 
Dpn't fail to' see • us frefortpbuying. 
Frazer l^ive Stock Company. 
i l ra ; . -W, .A. Wenta has ' r e tu rned 
to her. home in 'Ches ter a f te r •visit-
ing: relatives* in Lancas ter 
Mrs." W. H. Fielder a n d daughter,* 
S^sa;Nylhe. of -Tecunuieh. Mioh., a r e 
tho -guests ®fNthe fonner 's , brothers, 
Messrs. John, ^ l a i and Robert Fra-
Willard Threaded Rubber Insulated 
% Batteries 
TO r e p l a c c a n y m a k e of b a t t e r y o n a n y m a k e o f e a r . i 
E * p A - t w o r k m a n s h i p . F r e e r o a d s e r v i c e wi t l f i r i t w o • 
mi les - 'o f c i t s . , . ' " \ -
W ' e . t e s t a n d . f i l l yoiur b a t t e r j - f refe o f c h a r g e . - T h e W i t -
L A R I > i s s t a n d a r d e q u i p m e n t o n 8 5 p e r c e n t o f a l l m o t o r -
c a r s . T h i s la a g u a r a n t e e x>( W I L L A R D s t r e n g t h a n d s e r -
viep. - • 
H. K. HOUGH We are on the Job. PHONE ^ F. U. HDGHS, Mgr. 
YOU WANT 
MORE MONEYi 
EOF.' \ 
GREEN 
HIDES -
EXPRESS TO. I 
WHERE POTASH i t NEEDED 
There (i Jitaeh difffrence of opin-
ion amotfng. farmer* and fertilifer 
manufacturer! as to the n4ed of 
potuih on certain cropy artd soils. 
This is particuUirly, t w i n the state* 
west of Alabama, irt>ere the UM i»f 
fertilizer* is neither 90 general nor 
so extensive an in the territory east. 
We think [t must be conceded that 
such inconclusive evidence as we 
have mi ices it extremely .doubtf Ql 
if general field crops, are sufficiently 
benefited by application* of potash 
to make its general use profitable 
It. is.true that this Evidence. is .noi' 
very extensive, and in many cviei 
i t is f a r from convincing, tout on the 
whole we think it,sufficient' to show 
that anything like a general use of 
gotash in'the territory west of Ala-. 
b:mj* would'probably be unprofit*» 
-£le," especially at present prices. 
On the other hand, th^re are many 
who firmly believe that potasfr should 
be used on. many soils and for quite 
n large- variety of.cfops; while, som< 
believe it _as necessary in a fertiliser 
as nitrogen and phosphorus^ In most 
A New Advance In Home 
Lighting 
The New White Mazda Lamps Recently An-
nounced Are Now Available for Every Use 
'Virginia-Carolina tobacco iatUa better! 
2 4 nations 
come to 
V ir^inia-Carolina 
for the best 
cigarette/ 
tobacco 
Fioe limes m o r e V i r g i n i a - C a r o l i u a ( o b a c c j w u 
s m o k e d I n c i d a r e t t e s l a a t y e a r t h a n a l l t h e I m p o r t e d 
c i g a r e t t e t o b a c c o s combined. O n l y t h e b e t t e r t a s t e o f 
V l r d t a l a - C a r o l l n a t o b a c c o c a n a c c o u n t f o r t h l s -
A n y c i g a r e t t e i s a b e t t e r c i g a r e t t e b y t h e a d d i t i o n 
o f V l r t f l n l a - C a r o l i ^ a . B u t a c i g a r e t t e m a d e o f V i r g i n i a -
C a r o l i n a t o b a c c o alone h a s a z e s t a n d a r e l i s h t h a t n o 
c i g a r e t t e o f m i x e d t o b a c c o s c a n h a v e . 
T o p r o v e t h l i — s m o k e a P l e d m o u t c i g a r e t t e . 
P i e d m o n t I s itraight V i r g i n i a - C a r o l i n a . 
f 10 for 9 cents 
20 for 18 cents ' .Vs-
k -v The Virginia - Carolina Cigarette \ j 
Southern Pu blic Utilities Company 
Perle Kiss. Perfume 
Bottlen manpower 
Words cannot describe the enchanting qualities of this wonder, 
fubcreation. ^ h e sense of smell alone wiH enable you to appreciate 
the reali^ation'of a Perfumer's Dream. Thi* delightful odor i? rapid-
ly gaining for q« the most'exclusive patronage of anything we have 
ever offered to our customers. It is a pleasure to show yoq this per-
fume. Sold only by bs. * 
\ WHITE'S. PHARMACY 4 VALLEY DRUG" STORE 
R«I*rdltii of tba make or UM model of 
your car, you can UM the (fewer jlf the Exida 
Giant. The EakU Battery U twenty per cent, 
stronger on tba discharge tha'n any other bat-
t e r y on the marlcat, and ii guaranteed to- give 
service and satisfaction. 
Oei rl«t of t,beiu M0 nulck! 
wn. Caiarrb in any form 
vlUlltjr. Flght.lt and Jhch 
Thiri- Is a nictiJ)' 10 help 
—a inedlctoe of forty-Sev eatatllnliad merit. Tty It. 
rlee your, car to our EXIDE Sarvice Sta- , 
We are glad to see-you; make you\ we went to Japan* 
^STE?"BATTXHY AND VULC 
VALLEY STREET 
AN1Z1NG CO. 
W. T; BETTS, 
To the Public 
WHEN IN NEED OF A FIRST-
CLASS TRANSFER CAB* AND A 
CAREFUC'DRIVER, CALL PHONE 
147. ALL' CALLS ANSWERED, 
CHARLOTTE CITIZENS 
• ALL REPORT FAILURE WRIGHT 
tr, IS. c . . 
Search in Vain for Joe Turner 
. 'X ' Wanted in Greenville. 
Charlotte, N/C. , Oct.ll .—Polici-
m W and* armed citise'ns tonight 
continued the search - begun -soor 
after ' laat midnight for Joe turner , 
.negro Viole t Jn Greenville, S. C.. 
for the killing-of two •, policemen 
last-Sunday. The searchers ' spent 
this day- scouring the countryside 
• feyr miles north of- Charlotte. A 
jiegro. tenant, in the vicinity report-
ed to- the J » l \ e that the fugitive 
had stopped a t hi* home ' early to* 
- All pfffcons are'hereby warned not 
lolrun!. let stock run «t large, fish 
oFotherwUe trespass on' the lands 
own "J 0^ controlled by the under-
signed. Anybody caught ct such acts 
• i l l be prdaecuted to the fall extent 
KILLS UNRULY, NEGRO 
Officer Moody «t -B*mb*rg 
and Is g,id -to_ have threatened any 
one who undertook, to n-rejt him. 
.When ."Policemen Moody approach-
ed the negro - Antley' • struck'.! Mr. 
'"Moody With «• stick and knocked 
>tm down, then jumped on. arid 
^Kicked the. bfficer. a number of 
times and -attempted , to. secure pos-
session "of the policeman's * pistol. 
Uo'n the approach i f * number of 
White men, Antley is said to bir/e 
given up . the attempt to get' pos-
session of t h i pistol. Mr. 'Moody 
'.hen drew • the pjatol, from his pock-
• Bamberg, Oct. l p - H . W. Moody 
.chief of -police of Bamberg, this 
evening *<7:S0 o'clock shot and in/ 
etantly kiile'd" Kirk - Antley, a for-
• e r . negro soldier! on one. of', the 
principal -streeta of the towii.The 
dead-^negro's home .Was in Orunge' 
i j irg- county. Apparently under' the 
influence o r liquor, Antley. made 
himself particularly "obnoaious to 
The News 
